[Primary isolated vesico-ureteral reflux in children].
The advantages, complications or sequelae of surgical treatment of primary vesico-ureteral reflux in children are discussed in the light of 382 cases operated upon between 1971 and 1984. Changes in ideas on the fate of primary reflux and its consequences make it necessary to modify our therapeutic strategy, as shown by a study of our records and an exhaustive review of the literature. As a result, we suggest that reflux into a non-dilated ureter should not be operated, whereas reflux into a widely dilated ureter requires surgery. The operation should take place at an early stage in cases with severe renal lesions with pronounced radiological and biochemical alterations. In children with reflux of medium severity, the decision to operate or treat medically must rest on such criteria as age and severity, frequency and resistance of episodes of urinary infection, radiological and endoscopic data and signs of renal tissue functional damage.